
Henderson County Senior So ball 

                                     
 

 Providing Senior Health & Recrea on Opportuni es Since 2002 
 Over 70 Ac ve Members Ages 50 through 86 
 Field Mul ple Teams Traveling to Tournaments in NC, SC, TN, and GA 
 Intraleague games at Jackson Park on Mondays and Fridays 

 

Sponsorship Benefits 
 Your Dona on is 100% Tax Deduc ble 
 Support Senior Health and Recrea on 
 Recogni on on Park Banners, Rack Cards, and Website 
 HCSS Link to your Business 

 
                 



Your Sponsorship Dollars Support 

The League in Many Ways 
 

 
 Cardio Vascular Pulmonary Resuscita on and Defibrillator Training 
 Field Maintenance and Rental Fees 
 Player’s Uniform Shirts and Hats 
 Na onal and State Tournament Fees 
 Website Hos ng Fees 
 Balls, Bases, and Pitching Protec ve Screens 
 League Promo on and Expansion 
 Helps the League Support other Agencies and Non-Profits: 

o Sheriff Dept 
o Fire Dept 
o Safelite Shelter 
o Special Needs Kids 



Sponsorship Levels 
 

Pla num - $1000  

 Prime posi on on our website with links to your website.  
 Top billing on our banner displayed at Jackson Park.   
 Most prominent posi on on our Rack Cards that are distributed through venues such as Hendersonville Tourism, 

Flat Rock Playhouse, and several local real estate agencies. 
 For each year of your sponsorship, you will receive a Framed Cer ficate and a Framed Photograph of our league 

members that you can proudly display at your business.  
 We will adver se your business to our members, their families and friends, encouraging them to become regular 

customers or clients.  
 Your business will be highlighted in our travel game reports. 

 

Gold - $500 

 Excellent posi on on our website with links to your website.  
 Superior billing on our banner displayed at Jackson Park.   
 Prominent posi on on our Rack Cards that are distributed through venues such as Hendersonville Tourism, Flat 

Rock Playhouse, and several local real estate agencies. 
 For each year of your sponsorship, you will receive a Cer ficate and a Photograph of our league members that you 

can proudly display at your business.  
 We will adver se your business to our members, their families and friends, encouraging them to become regular 

customers or clients.  
 
 



Silver - $250 

 Presented on our website as a Silver Sponsor.  
 Shown on our banner displayed at Jackson Park.   
 Included on Rack Cards about our league distributed through venues such as Hendersonville Tourism, Flat Rock 

Playhouse, and several local real estate agencies. 
 For each year of your sponsorship, you will receive a Cer ficate and a Photograph of our league members that you 

can proudly display at your business.  
 We will adver se your business to our members, their families and friends, encouraging them to become regular 

customers or clients.  

 

Bronze - $100 

 Presented on our website as a Bronze Sponsor. 
 For each year of your sponsorship, you will receive a Cer ficate and a Photograph of our league members that you 

can proudly display at your business.  
 We will adver se your business to our members, their families and friends, encouraging them to become regular 

customers or clients.  

 

 

 


